
R
acing teams, spectators and par ticipants alike will take a step back in time at the
Grand Prix of Scottsdale. Its 1920s theme includes an opening night Gatsby Under the

Stars Gala, a Gatsby Garden Party & Strolling Fun, Kids Zone, Concours d’Grand Prix and
the main event—the 3rd Annual Grand Prix of Scottsdale race, with Winner’s Circle closing
ceremonies. This stylish event celebrates Ameri cana, Arizona-made Vintage Mini Racers,
her itage brands and the luxe euphoria of Roar ing 1920s-era racing and crafts manship. 

Special festivities include:

Friday, November 3
Gatsby Under the Stars Gala

Step back in time to the 1920s at this VIP evening event.
Attendees will enjoy live Jazz Age music, dancing, gaming,
complimentary cocktails and passed hors d’oeuvres. Your ticket
includes five com pli mentary cocktails, hors d’oeuvres and a
$200 casino voucher. Tickets, VIP tables and tents are available.

Saturday, November 4
Concours d’Grand Prix

The Vintage Mini Racers used in the Grand Prix of Scottsdale
are locally man u factured by Vintage Kart Company. A variety of
Mini Racers will take part in a Concours d’Grand Prix from 11am
till 4pm on Saturday. Admission to the Concours is free.
Gatsby Garden Party

Guests at the Gatsby Garden Party enjoy daytime fun with 1920s
style in Gatsby beer, champagne, cocktail and wine gardens,
while listening to Jazz Age music. Your ticket includes compli -
men tary drinks, food and 1920s enter tainment. The party runs
both days from noon till 6pm. General admission and VIP tickets
are available.

Sunday, November 5
Grand Prix of Scottsdale

The Grand Prix of Scottsdale runs on city streets in Old Town
Scottsdale on Sunday, with Opening Cere  monies at 10:30am
and the race starting at 11am. Admission to the race is free.

Tickets and discounted lodging
Stay all weekend and don’t miss a beat —discounted rooms are
available at the Court yard Mar riott, Hyatt Regency and Howard
Johnson. For tickets, complete details on the event, race team
sponsorship and a link to dis count ed rooms, visit
grandprixscottsdale.com. 

Benefiting charity
For 35 years, Southwest Hu man Development has created a
solid foundation for Arizona’s children and their families. The
agen cy serves 135,000 children and their families annually,
giving away more than 180,000 children’s books through early
literacy programs, and changing the lives of young children
through more than 40 programs. Their investments in early
child hood are paving the way for Arizona’s future. ■
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